
GLOBAL TRADE CONFERENCE 2022

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES



ABOUT US

The Greater Birmingham Chambers of Commerce (GBCC) has been in business, for business since 1813. 

Representing over 2,500 businesses across the city-region, GBCC’s mission is to connect, support and grow local 

businesses across six geographical regions and four themed divisions. GBCC’s International team provides 

dedicated support and services for businesses trading internationally, including assistance with documentation and 

overseas market and contact information. As well as this, the team facilitates overseas trade fairs and exhibitions, 

coordinates trade missions, events and conferences, and can provide sector or market specific information with 

detailed reports to prepare businesses for market entry. 

The Greater Birmingham Commonwealth Chamber of Commerce offers a membership-based international gateway 

for firms wishing to develop trade relationships in Commonwealth countries, offering extensive opportunities for 

members including a major events programme focusing on Commonwealth knowledge transfer and trading 

opportunities. 

The Greater Birmingham Transatlantic Chamber of Commerce (GBTCC) is a chapter of the BritishAmerican

Business Network, the largest transatlantic networking organisation promoting trade and investment between the 

United Kingdom and North America. GBTCC is one of 22 offices across the UK, Canada and the United States, and 

is part of a network that is committed to helping companies connect and build business on both sides of the 

Atlantic.





About this event
The Global Trade Conference is an annual event hosted by GBCC which offers businesses the opportunity to 

build relationships and grow their network across international markets. Last year, the Global Trade 

Conference was held virtually, enabling a truly global audience to be involved. We are delighted to announce 

that The 2022 Global Trade Conference will return as a hybrid half-day conference, with topics focusing on the 

effects of the pandemic one year on, a global economic analysis, international travel, business resilience, and 

resuming trade.

Reasons for attendance and target audience
Target audience will be companies involved or looking to get involved in creating bilateral trade and 

investment opportunities. 

👫 New international connections

🌎 Valuable trade information and insights

👥 Hear success stories from real companies who have made their international footprint

👆 Raise your profile through networking and our app

🌎 Open your eyes to new opportunities and collaborations

📈 Grow sales, customers and client base



ABOUT THIS EVENT

Our aims for the event

Promoting 
trade

Build business 
relationships

Provide trade 
information

Connect businesses



ITINERARY, THURSDAY 15TH SEPTEMBER, 12:00 – 17:00 BST

• 12:00: Arrivals, networking and refreshments 

• 13:15: Welcome and intro

• 13.20: Keynote speaker

• 13.30: Session 1,  International Trade Index Launch

• 14.00: Session 2, Around the World in 45 minutes

• 14:45: Comfort break

• 15.00: Keynote speakers, Economic Update from RSM

• 15.40: Session 3, Business Masterclass

• 16.20: Session 4, Investment Opportunities in the West Midlands

• 17.00: Close and networking reception





HEADLINE SPONSOR
Up to four non-conflicting business sponsors: £5,000 +VAT 

SPEAKING & NETWORKING OPPORTUNITIES

Speaking slot Opportunity for a senior representative to take a panellist place or a speaking slot during the programme.

BRANDING OPPORTUNITIES

Branding Highlighted as Headline sponsor on all promotional material associated with the event. Including 
programme, media board etc

Advertising and promotional 
opportunities in the app.

(Please see next page for full list of benefits.) The conference app downloaded by conference attendees will 
provide multiple benefits in terms of branding and click through advertising.

PR/Press/Social Media Named sponsor/logo presence on all event marketing

Exhibition Access to an exhibition space at the Conference



HEADLINE SPONSOR (continued)
Up to three non-conflicting business sponsors: £5,000 +VAT 

APP OPPORTUNITIES

Splash screen Your logo on a full-screen ad displays when the app is launched or refreshed for excellent brand visibility.

Push notifications Messages get sent directly to attendees' mobile devices, which can be scheduled in advance and segmented for 
select attendees or event-goers at-large.

Sponsor & exhibitor listing In-app profiles appear for each exhibitor and sponsor with potential for enhanced info, collateral, photos, and video
content

Advertising banners Rotating banner ads appear at the top or bottom of the screen and serve as a cost-effective way to create brand 
awareness. (Sponsor can include one banner)

In-app networking and messaging Ability to message attendees on the app to organise meetings.



SESSION SPONSOR
Up to six sponsors: £2,500 +VAT 

BRANDING OPPORTUNITIES

Branding The sponsor’s branding will be included in all event marketing and throughout the duration of the sponsored 
session. (Including main conference screen)

Advertising and promotional 
opportunities in the app.

(Please see below for full list of benefits.) The conference app downloaded by conference attendees will 
provide multiple benefits in terms of branding and click through advertising.

APP OPPORTUNITIES

Sponsor & exhibitor listing In-app profiles appear for each exhibitor and sponsor with potential for enhanced info, collateral, photos, and 
video.

In-app networking and messaging Ability to message attendees on the app to organise meetings.



NETWORKING RECEPTION SPONSOR
One sponsorship available: £2,500 +VAT 

AT THE EVENT

Branding The sponsor’s branding will be included in all event marketing and throughout the duration of the drinks reception

Exhibition opportunity Exhibition space in the drinks reception area will be made available if required. The sponsor will be responsible for 
the supply, erection and dismantling of any stand used within the venues pre-agreed deadlines

APP OPPORTUNITIES

Sponsor & exhibitor listing In-app profiles appear for each exhibitor and sponsor with potential for enhanced info, collateral, photos, and video.

In-app networking and messaging Ability to message attendees on the app to organise meetings.



EXHIBITION STANDS
£500+VAT

AT THE EVENT

Exhibition Access to an exhibition space at the Conference

Please note exhibition only stands are limited to eight businesses, if you would like this opportunity contact us 
as soon as possible



CONTACT

0121 274 3252

events@birmingham-chamber.com

@GrBhamChambers@TransatlanticCh @GBCCComwealth

www.greaterbirminghamchambers.com


